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hiave fallen in %vith the plan has beeiî most encouraging.
*rhe necd of sorte sucli dcfinite plan of mission work bas
been foIt by many socicties.

Campaigners, by the help) of the ministry or District
League oficers, arrange a programme of mleetings so that
they can hold a meeting every niglit in the week and
perhaps two on Sunday. Each League billets the speaker
for a day and convcys 1dmr to the next appointmcnt. It is
found that by this plan Campaigners can accomplish the
mast and the best work, in the time at thcir disposaI, with
the toast trouble and expense.

%Vherc the District is flot organized, arrangements must
be made througli the assistance of the ministry, iwho are
sometimes so busy with thecir regular work thnt îl'ey neglect
to correspond promptly. But worse than an unorganized
D)istrict is an organized District whose officers are neglecîful,
careiess and ignorant of their duty. %Ve are sonTy to say
%ve arc all forced to the conclusion that such officers werc
thec greatest trouble and hindrance to the wvork met wvith
last sumnier. "Patience and perseverance " bas failed to
secure answers from somte. In such cases it wvas necessary
ta îurn ta the pastors for the needed information to enable
us to prepare programmes of wvork.

We rccommend the following plan for selling missionar>'
literature. Seli ail possible after the meeting, and then
leave samples with somecone, trusting him to get all the
orders hoe can, and returei samples if he cannot pay for
thcm or seit tthenî. Secure for tbis work the Second Vice-
P1resident, or ziot-e reliable missionary warker who wiIl
rcalize that tbe selling of missionary literature is one of the
best bclps ta the extension of Cbristianity.

J. C. RiDw 'Victoria College.

Trinity Tells Her Tale.

T o the Compaigners of Trinity MNedical College, the
past sumrmer broughit experiences of a most varied

character, the pleasant and encouraging, bowever, largely
predominating.

Although nat bearing directly upon the work, we cannot
omit a brief reference to the coturteous and hearty recep.
tion and entertainnient everywhere accorded us by our
youag peopl. This was univorsal and was most sincercly
nppreciatcd.

Amiong the encouraging features of the work, we would
mention:- (Q) The almost universal sympathy and co.oper-
ation extended to us by the pastors. Only in very few in.
statices, afier the work was explained, was there anything
but the mast hearty support from them. (2) The prompt
response on the part of the Societies in taking some action
towards adopting the plans of the movement. Frequently
il seunmed that the Spirit had gone before ta prepare the
tva>, and they were Just waiting fot sortie plan of operation.
(2) Th'e witlingncss, and even eagerness, of many individual
mcimbers ta "'do soniething," if only the tray were poinzed
out.

Discouragenients and difficulties, although few, were flot
altogether ivanting. In the few cases referred ta, where the
pastar cither stood aloof or gave no substantial support ta
the moveraent, the workcr 'vas led ta wonder if, aCter ail,
%ve were ziot moving along %vrong lines. This feature wili
be beneficiai if it but lead ta a more caret'ul consideration
of evMr scep ini this, the incipient, stage of a great work.

Some tcmporary difficulties ivcre fotind in cases wvbere
the movement anc; ils relation ta the Church were previously
totally unknown to the Society or circuit, These, however)

were soon remnovcd by a further explanation, and frcquently
somte, who were most conservative at first, have bocome the
ivarmest and mosi active supporters of the work.

Anothor phase of pcrplexity was found in a few cases af
Socicties aiready engaged ini stipporting sorte special mis-
sionary wvork. With suc., it %vas thotight best nol ta advo-
cale any immediato change of plans, but rather ta explain
aur mavement and its objects and bcave it entirely in the
hands of the Society ta take what action they chose ta.
wards it.

Again, where the Forward Movement was entirel>' new to
the Society, it was sometimes found that one evening wvas
to0 little in which ta explain it and permit them to disduss
and take definite action upon it. Under such circum-
stances it bas been leit in thie hands of the Missionary
Committee, wbo, it must be added, have, in almost ail
cases, found the members des4ous of adopting the work.

One great need %vas met with ini ver>' nany Societies, ta
supply iwhich is well worthy the greatest consideratian. To
mnaintain an intelligent and increasing interest in missions
there must be information> and that nat af an out-of.date,
cumbersome nature, but fresli, bright, and condensed.
TIhe readiness %with which sucii literature lias been pur.
chased during the pasî summer indicates that a taste and
appetite for such matter aiready exists and needs but ta ho
carefully and judiciausly supplied.

B>' way af suggestions foir the strengthening and perpettu-
atian of the work, which is an abject for consideration nat
only ta the workers of the Campaign, but also, we believe,
ta every member af each Missionar>' Committee, three
tbings stem ta require ta be made an especial aim: (j)
Tlo keep the Societies cf each District in touch Nvith ane
another and with the whole progress of the rnovement; (2)
ta secure fresh reading niatter from lime ta time and have
it accessible ta al; and (3) ta keep from specializing ane
brancb of the work at the expense of the others Although
aur object is threefold-Nvork, sîudy, pray,-let us neyer
forget that, af the throe, prayer is the most important.

H. C. WVR1NcH, Trinit>' Medical College.

District Representation in the Foreign
Field.

T VELVE Districts have each decided in convention
Iassembled ta send out and support a representa-

tive in the forcign field under the direction of aur Church.
Tbey sent mention of their work for this issue. Owing ta
lack of space these Districts are heid aver until january
number.

Western China.'
i3y DR~. V. C. HART, Supezintendent Canadian Mclthadi.ht

Mission, WVestern China.
NVestern China, as wve are taken through il in Dr. Hart's

charmingly %vritten book, grows a reality and ceases ta be
part af the nxap ai China, whose position on the globe we
learned in aur school days, and wbhich, tram its othér-side-
of.the-worldness, had little interest for us; but as we read of
the cities, quaint and aid, the country', a fairyiand ai beaut>'
and delight, aur bearis go out in synipathy ta the millions
who are struggling with idol warship, a gaverrnent which
does not uplift, and the wickedness wvhich lias strengthened
with the years, uintil we tel that the darkncss miust be dis-
pelled, and are thankini for the light of the Gospel whieh

%%e"tcrn China " and 4 copiet of Tioe P.,IO A ArtfcxIg for ont
ycar for $2.0o.


